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verse bars outlined in black and are only 4 mmin length. Neither agent is expected to ef-

fect complete control of M. faya because of faya s exceptionally invasive traits such as its

ability to fix nitrogen, rapid growth rate, and high rate of seed production (Vitousek &
Walker 1989).
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SEXUALDIMORPHISMIN THECOCOONCOLOROF
BOMBYXMORI (BOMBYCIDAE)

Additional key words: pupal color, voltinism.

The mulberry silkworm, Bomhyx mori L., is one of the most commercially exploited

lepidopteran species. Hybrids between commercial silkworm strains are reared to produce
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FlG. 1. Sexual dimorphism in cocoon color in Bombyx mori.

cocoons for raw silk production. In the production of hybrids, sex separation is necessary

to prevent free mating between siblings. In the silkworm industry in India, sex separation

is based on the imaginal spot on the lower segment of pupae, which provides reasonably

reliable determinations but requires considerable labor (silkworm larvae have Herold's

imaginal bud in males and Ishiwada s gland in females on the ventral side of the 8th and
9th abdominal segments; similar visible external characters are known in Saturniidae; see

Miller et al. 1977, Miller & Machotka 1980). Pupal sexing also requires cutting open co-

coons to confirm sex. In the preparation of silkworm hybrids, this method of sex separa-

tion becomes expensive when reciprocal crosses are not desired.

Several studies have been conducted on sex determination in parental races at different

developmental stages in silkworms (Tazima 1978a, 1978b, Abadzhieva & Tanev 1987).

Sengupta (1968) reported sex-limited characters of larval markings in a Russian silkworm

race. Krishnaswami et al. (1981) observed sexual dimorphism in cocoon color in Hosa
Mysore, a multivoltine silkworm race. Nagaraj and Rao (1987) succeeded in introducing

sex-limited cocoon color into bivoltine silkworm races CC1 and NB4D2. However, these

characters could not be commercially exploited owing to the low survivorship and stability

in these races.

In the present study, we attempted to fix a breeding line from a back cross of (Mysore
local x N4) x Mysore Local with sexual dimorphism in cocoon color to facilitate the pro-

cess of hybrid silkworm seed production in commercial grainages with minimal wastage.

Segregation of lines was made after the F3 generation. In one of the sub-lines cocoon
color was found to exhibit sexual dimorphism. Studies of the sexual dimorphism began
with random cocoon sampling from five batches. Light yellow and dark yellow colored co-

coons were separated visually into groups. These cocoons were then cut open and sexed

on the basis of pupal markings. This attempt to classify coccons was repeated four times.

In an isolated sub-line from the three way cross of (Mysore local x N4) x Mysore Lo-

cal, sexual dimorphism in cocoon color was observed in the F12 generation (Fig. 1; male
cocoons are light yellow in color, whereas female cocoons are dark yellow). In visually se-

lected light yellow cocoons 96.5% were male and in dark yellow cocoons 92.5% were fe-
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TABLE 1. Results of attempts to segregate Bombyx mori cocoons by sex using cocoon
color.

Cocoon Color Sample Size Replications Percent Male Percent Female

light yellow 400 4 96.5 ± 4.7 3.5 ± 4.7

dark yellow 400 4 7.5 ± 9.6 92.5 ± 9.6

male (Table 1). The female cocoons were more elongate, less flossy and slightly larger than

the male cocoons. Slightly oval, spindle-shaped cocoons were common in both sexes.

Tazima (1978a) has explained the phenomenon of difference in cocoon color between
sexes and reported that cocoon color in most of the colored cocoon producing silkworm

races is directly related to hemolymph color, except in some European races where the ex-

pression of cocoon color is influenced by an inhibitor gene. The presence of the yellow

blood gene (Y) in silkworms is responsible for yellow color in cocoons. The allele +C in-

hibits transmission of pigments into any part of the middle silk gland, resulting in produc-

tion of white cocoons in some silkworm genotypes. Presence of Y and +C alleles in tan-

dem is stated to be responsible for intermediate color in cocoons and polymorphism in

hemolymph color (Tazima 1978a; Ford 1975 reported that hemolymph color is always

darker in females than in males of Choristoneura pinus (Tortricidae)).

It is interesting to note that the colored cocoon producing races of Bombyx mori in In-

dia, such as Nistari (golden yellow) and Mysore Local (greenish yellow), do not exhibit

clear sexual dimorphism in cocoon color. However, use of these in the formation of new
races through hybridization resulted in sexual dimorphism in the isolated sub-lines (Krish-

naswamy et al. 1981, Nagaraj & Rao 1987, Singh et al. 1992). Similarly, in the present

study, two parental races (Mysore Local multivoltine race with greenish yellow cocoon,

and N4 bivoltine race with white cocoon) were combined in a three way cross to obtain a

breeding line with sexual dimorphism in cocoon color. The relative importance of genetic

and environmental factors in the expression of sexual dimorphism in cocoon color could

not be determined in the present study. Further work is ongoing to obtain detailed infor-

mation on sexual dimorphism and its relation to climatic and other ecological conditions.

We thank S. Sekar, stenographer of the Regional Sericultural Research Station,

Coonoor for typing this manuscript and to the technical staff who assisted in the comple-

tion of this study.
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